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ACADEMIC DRESS 
 

All students are required to wear correct academical dress on several occasions during their 
time at Oxford, including to the Matriculation ceremony, when sitting University 
examinations, and when attending the degree ceremony. Academical dress consists of ‘sub 
fusc’ clothing, plus the appropriate gown and a mortar board or soft cap. Sub fusc clothing 
comprises of: 
 
(1) one of the following: 
  (a) a dark suit with dark socks  
  (b) a dark skirt with black tights or stockings  
  (c) dark trousers with dark socks  
 
(2) dark coat if required 
 
(3) black shoes 
 
(4) plain white collared shirt or blouse 
 
(5) a black or a white bow tie, or a full-length black tie, or a black ribbon 
 
Plus: 
 
(6) the appropriate gown and a mortar board or soft cap 
 
Gowns should be worn as a matter of courtesy when calling formally on the President, and are 
required at President’s Collections. They are worn at formal Hall, such as the dinner that you 
are invited to on Monday 3 October, and at Guest Nights. However, at formal Hall you do not 
need to wear the full sub fusc; you must dress smartly but can wear any formal attire as long 
as you have your gown over the top.  
 
Graduates wear the Post Graduate Gown (Advanced Student Gown).  Second BA students 
wear Commoners’ gowns, unless they have an Oxford undergraduate degree, in which case 
they wear the Post Graduate Gown. You are not able to wear a gown from another university. 
Students with a Cambridge University gown may wear this to the Matriculation ceremony but 
not to any other events. 
 
Following is an order form to enable you to pre-order your academic dress.  If you submit the 
completed form by the deadline given for your Freshers paperwork, your sub fusc will be 
waiting for collection from College (in the MCR) on Monday 3 October. You will be charged 
a discounted price which will be put on your Batells, the college account that you don’t settle 
until the following term. If you already have the appropriate gown and sub fusc or will be 
purchasing it independently, please indicate this on the form and submit the form nonetheless. 
 
All products are from Walters of Oxford, who have over 140 years of experience in this area. 
Also included on the form are College-crested clothing items (which are not components of sub 
fusc and are not required as academic dress) so that you may order them if you wish. In case of 
any discrepancy, you can exchange items by going directly to Walters (10 Turl Street, Oxford 
OX1 3DN). 

 
 



MCR Sub Fusc Order Form                Name:   ---------------------------------------------------- 

□ I wish to order the following items  OR   

□ I will be obtaining my Academic Dress independently of College (please tick one) 

 
 Discounted prices shown in red apply when purchased with a package.  
Item Price Tick  
Sub Fusc Package (includes Post Graduate 
Gown) (please select from options listed, and 
then give measurements in table below): 
 
Ready tied white bow tie / ready tied black 
bow tie / black full-length tie / black ribbon 
(circle one) 
 
Mortar Board / Soft Cap (circle one) 

 
 

Minimize your Carbon/Plastic 
foot-print! Buy a pure cotton 

  Gown  Pk.…£34.99 
 

 
 

 

 

Dark Single Breasted Suit (Poly/Wool)  
(please give measurements in table below) 

£199.99 £149.99 
 

 

Bow tie self-tie - black / white (circle one) £29.99 £19.99 
 

 

White blouse poly/cotton  
(please indicate size 6 – 18: __________ ) 

£29.99 £24.99 
 

 

Black “pencil style” skirt 19’’ length 
(please indicate size 4 –16: _________ ) 
 
Ladies Black Trousers (sizes 6–18:_______) 

£29.99 £24.99 
 
 
£38.99 £9.99 (limited stock) 

 

White shirt poly/cotton  
(please indicate size 14” – 18”: _______ ) 

£29.99 £24.99 
 

 

Non Sub Fusc items   
College crested coffee mug £9.99 £8.99  
Men’s 7 pack black socks £9.99  
College crested tie (silk) £29.99 £26.99  
College crested tie (poly) £16.99 £15.29  
College striped tie (silk) £26.99 £24.29  
College striped tie (poly) £14.99   
College cuff links (bar style) £14.99  
College cuff links (chain style) £16.99  
College crested scarf, pure wool £44.99 £40.49  
College crested hoodie 
size XS,  S,  M,  L, XL, XXL 
College crested crew neck 
size XS,  S,  M,  L, XL, XXL________         

£29.99 £26.99 
 
£26.99 £24.29 

 

Lab Coat 100% cotton 
 size XS, S, M,  L, XL, XXL___________  

£34.99 £31.49 
 

 

Total £ 
 

Neck Size (for correct size of shirt and bow tie)  
Waist Size (for correct suit trouser size)  
Height (for correct length of gown and trousers)  
Head Size (measure around head above the ears)  

Chest Size (for correct suit jacket size)  
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